
(C. W. B May' 15, 1968)

INTERNATIONAL TILES FOR BANKS
ýntly by
3resideni 1sury

,s in accoraance witn ine uniierstanclings reacheci
that exchange.

It will be recalledti hat, sonie time previousIy,
tada hati been granteti exemption front balance-of-
'meats measures atiopteil by the United States to
drol capital "outflows". in a letter ta Mr. Henry
vler, the U.S. Secretar of' the Treasury, Mr. Mitchell
irp, aI that tinte Minister of Finance, had provided
w.rance that the exemption would not result in the
Sof Canada as a "pass-through" by which the

pose of the U.S. balance-of-payments programme
ild be lhwarted.

lTe understanding with the chartered banks is
,odied la the following three gulde-ies.
The total of a bank's foreign-currettcy claims on
residents of countries other than Canada andi the

United States should nfot -rise above the level of
the end of February 1968, unies s the increase is
accompanied by an equal increase in its total
foreign-currency liabilities to residents of court-
tries other than Canada and the United States.

(b) If there should be a decline in the total of a
bank's foreign-currency liabilities to residents of
couatries other than Canada andi the United States
from the level at the end of February 1968, the
bartk shoulti achieve an equal reduction in its
total foreign-currency clainis on residents of
countries other than Canada andi the Unitedi States
as quickly as the liquidity of such assets will
permit.

(c) Each batik shoulti allow an increatse in its U.S.
dollar llabllties ta residents of the 'Unitedi States
from the level at the endi of February 1968 only to
the extent that the increase is fttlly matcheti by
the sum of (i) the increase from that date in the
haak's U.,S. dollar claims on tesidents of Canada,
(ii) the decrease from ltat date in the bank's
U.S. dollar liabilities to residents of Canada, and
(iii1) the decrease front that date in the bank's
own spot position in U.S. dollars.


